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VOL. IV No. 29 
University Year for Action 
Reb Butler's Memoirs 
Chancellor Golino 
March 20, 1973 
The ACTION program is conducting an intensive re-
cruitment drive for the enrollment of some seventy-
five students for next year's program, providing that 
ACTION funds are available. Joanne Ross, Director 
of the Program, advises students they must also pre-
register for courses they would take if ACTION is 
not operating next year. Applications and references 
are due by March 28. 
Students this year are serving in seven areas: Correc-
tions, Day Care and Children's Services, Economic 
Development, Education, Law and Government, Senior 
Citizens, and Social Services and Mental Health. 
When the applicants to the ptogram are selected, they 
must alE;O receive Departmental approval for partici-
pation. 
Robert Steamer (Politics II) in the Boston Globe, 
March 4, was the reviewer of "The Art of the Possible: 
The Memoirs of Lord Butler. " Lord Butler served for 
36 years in some of Great Britain's most sensitive ani 
powerful posts, including assignments in the Foreign 
Office, Exchequer, the Home Office, and the Board of 
Education. He acted as head of the government during 
Winston Churchill's 1953 illness. Steamer r ates the 
book a "positive delight" because it more than chroni-
cles the times but carries his personal judgment on 
men and events. The men and events of Butler's time 
are, indeed, important in the ebb and flow of Britain's 
destinies. 
Dr. Carlo Golino, who was named Chancellor of 
UMass-Boston last week, had a brief visit to the 
campus last Thursday, giving him an opportunity to 
meet with some of the faculty, staff, and students 
of the University. He will return here for a week's 
visit early in April. Dr. Golino will assume his 




College II Senate Meetings 
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Due to the fact that the March 30 Pass/Fail deadline 
occurs during the spring vacation, the deadline has 
been extended to APRIL 4, 1973. 
A new edition of Serials Holdings in the University 
Libraries has just come off the press. It is the first 
time that the list has been computer produced. The 
list includes all journal holdings and currently re-
ceived serials as of December, 1971. It is our ex-
pectation that a new updated edition will follow soon. 
Copies are being sent to all departments. If additional 
copies are wanted please call Mrs. Margaret Morris 
(ext. 488); we shall be glad to provide them as long 
as our limited supply lasts. 
The University of Massachusetts at Boston Chapter of 
American Association of University Professors will 
hold a business meeting on Wednesday, March 21, 
1973 at 4:15p.m. in the Sawyer Building, Room 317. 
At the meeting a report on the Massachusetts State 
Conference Meeting will be made. 
Joseph Sandulli, Esq., of Angoff, Goldman, Manning, 
Pyle and Wanger, Specialist in professional employ- . 
ment relations, will speak about the professional 
employment contract and the process of contract 
negotiation as it will be affected by pending legislation. 
The talk will be followed by a brief question period. 
A sherry reception will follow the meeting. All faculty 
members are cordially invited to attend. 
The AAUP officers at UMass-Boston are: Adorna 
Walia, President; John Dickinson, Secretary-Treasurer; 
and Gordon Zahn, Past President. 
The College II Senate will meet at 12:15 p.m. on Tues-
day, March 20th to consider motions on election pro-
cedures, course proposals, personnel policy, and 
changes in the Senate By- Laws. Copies of the agenda 
and motions are available at the Governance Office, 
557 Statler. 
At 4:15p.m. on Tuesday there will be a College II 
Senate Reception in the Faculty Club at which time 
University President Robert C. Wood will give an in-
formal address. 
Elections to College II Senate, 
Assembly, and Student Affairs 
Committee in College II 
College II Faculty Lecture Series 
Off-Campus Recruiting Visit 
College II Individual Major 
and Option B 
French Prisoners to Speak Here 
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Nominations are now being taken for positions on the 
College II Senate, College II representatives to the 
University Assembly, and representatives to the 
Student Affairs Committees. Students, faculty, and 
staff are urged to nominate themselves for positons 
on these bodies. 
Further information concerning the composition and 
functions of these governance groups is available 
through Sherry Thomas, Coordinator of Extra-Curricu-
lar Activities in College II, in Room 569 of the Statler 
or by calling 542-6500, extension 603 or 604. Nomina-
tions may be submitted to the Governance Office, 557 
Statler until March 23rd. 
Bernard Kramer, Chairman of College II Psychology, 
will give an illustrated lecture entitled "Autobiography 
of a Family" on Wednesday, March 21st at 3:30p.m. 
in the Faculty Club, 4th floor of the Library. Mr. 
Kramer will supplement his talk with a film of a family 
in the 1930s. This is the third of the College II Faculty 
Lecture Series for Spring 1973. All are cordially in-
vited to attend. 
Ms. Kathy McKinnon, Personnel Representative from 
Star Market, will meet with students interested in 
Star's Management Training Program, on Thursday, 
March 22 at the YWCA, 140 Clarendon Street, Boston 
from 12:30 p.m. - 2:00p.m. in Room 501. Refresh-
ments will be served. 
Alternatives to the Option A or Core Curriculum are 
available in College II for students who choose to form 
their course of studies in the category of either Option 
B or the Individual Major Program. The purpose of 
these programs is to encourage individualized interests 
and goals in the preparation of the Liberal Arts degree. 
The deadline for both of these programs is April 1, 
1973. Application forms and more information about 
these programs is available through Joanne Yphantis, 
General Academic Adviser in College II, in Room 568 
of the Statler or through the College II Dean's Office, 
542-6500, extension 603 or 604. 
On Thursday, March 22, at 12:40 in Room 1-0222, 
Pierre Debris and Andre Menras, French school 
teachers recently released after 2 1/2 years as 
political prisoners in South Vietnam,. will speak on 
"Inside Saigon's Prisons: The Uses of U.S. Aid." 
M. Debris and M. Menras are visiting Boston under the 
auspices of the American Friends Service Committee 
and Amnesty International. Their appearance at 
UMass-Boston is sponsored by the Vietnam Veterans 
Against the War. 
Elections College I 
UMass-Boston Poetry Reading Series 
Biology Seminar 
Psychology Films 
Issues for Psychology 
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Faculty and Students who are interested in running 
for College I Student Affairs Committee and the 
University Assembly, please submit names to the 
University Governance Office, Room 557, Statler 
Hilton. The Student Affairs Committee will seat 
twelve students and six faculty and the University 
Assembly eight students and six faculty members. 
The deadline for nominations for the Student Affairs 
Committee is March 30 and April 4 for Faculty nomi-
nations to the University Assembly. 
The UMass-Boston Poetry Reading Series on Wednesday, 
March 21st at 3 p.m. in the Hale Lounge, will feature 
Kenneth Pitchford author of The Flaming Faggot Mani-
festo. 
Mr. Hugh Mulligan of the Botany Department of the 
University of New Hampshire will speak at the Biology 
Department's seminar on Thursday, March 22 at 12:30 
in Room 406, Main Building. Mr. Mulligan will speak 
on "Red Tide in the Gulf of Maine. The seminar is 
open to the university community. 
The Psychology Department will present a film entitl~ 
Three Approaches to Psychotherapy on Thursday, 
March 22 at 12:30 in Room 215 of the Main Building. 
Susan Linn, ventriloquist and a student at UMass-Boston, 
will present a puppet show and discussion entitled, 
"Talking About Feelings Through Puppets" as part of 
Is sues for Psychology. 
Ms. Linn appears regularly on NET's Mr. Roger's 
Neighborhood and has worked on other local TV shows, 
Summerthing, and public schools in the area. 
The presentation will take place on March 22, 1973 
at 3:30p.m. in room 1-615. All are welcome. 
